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A bstract

Through theH theorem ,Bolzm ann attem pted tovalidatethefoun-

dationsofstatisticalm echanics.However,itisincom patible with the

fundam entallawsofm echanicsbecauseitsdeduction requiresthe in-

troduction ofprobability. In thispaperwe attem pta justi�cation of

statisticalm echanicswithoutdeviatingfrom theexistingfram ework of

quantum m echanics.W epointoutthattheprincipleofequala priori

probabilitiesiseasily proven in thedualspace.Thedualofthespace

ofthequantum statesisthespaceoftheobservations.W ethen prove

thattim eevolution oftheoperatorsofobservationsobeysBoltzm ann

equation. This result im plies that the di�erence ofthe states from

equalprobability becom esunobservableastim e elapses.

Introduction

Boltzm ann’sH theorem justi� esthe existence ofirreversible phenom ena,if
only theintroduction ofprobability can bejusti� ed.Sinceclassicalm echan-
ics,however,doesnotallow theexistenceofprobability,theH theorem raised
m orequestionsaboutthefoundationsofstatisticalm echanics.

�e-m ail:m ogam i@ brain.riken.go.jp
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One can easily im agine that introducing probability into quantum m e-
chanics solves this puzzle,however this is not true. Only the probability
ofpure states is allowed in quantum m echanics,which does not leave any
room for statisticalm echanics. The introduction ofm ixed states becom es
necessary forstatisticalm echanics,however thatwould constitute a devia-
tion from thelaw ofm echanics.Because m ixed statesare quantum analogs
ofclassicalprobability distributions,introduction ofm ixed states doesnot
changeBoltzm ann’sclassicalpicture.

Thus,sincewedon’thaveany good theory to explain thefoundationsof
irreversible phenom ena,and we can’tdescribe orpredict m any irreversible
phenom ena com m on in daily life.

Thispaperconsidersthetim eevolution ofobservations,which isdualto
quantum states,m akingitpossibletoproveBoltzm ann equation withoutthe
introduction ofm ixed states.

W e are going to consider a system with a Ham iltonian H = H 0 + V ,
which isdivided into afreepartand an interaction part.W eassum eV tobe
su� ciently sm all. jkidenotesan eigenstate ofH 0 having eigenvalue ofE k.
Perturbatively constructed eigenstate ofH isdenoted by j~kiand itsenergy
isdenoted by ~E k.W econsidersystem swhich havea largenum berofstates
even in a sm allintervalofenergy I : j~E k � E j< � E . This istypicalfor
system swhich consistofa large num berofparticles. A linearcom bination
ofthestateswithin thisintervaliswritten as

j i=
X

k

 kj
~ki: (1)

Itisthefundam entalassum ption ofstatisticalm echanicsthatj kj2 goes
to constantirrespective ofk forany state j i. Allattem ptsto deduce this
theorem from theequation ofm otion in quantum m echanicswereunsuccess-
ful.

Now,letusview thisproblem from the opposite side. Equationsai = 1
forallim ay beproven if

P

iaibi= 1holdsforallvector~bsuch that
P

ibi= 1.
Letusapply thism ethod ofduality to ourproblem by considering thatthe
spaceoftheobservation operatorsisdualto thespaceofpurestatesj ih j.
Thestatem entthatj kj2 isconstantirrespectiveofk isdualtothefollowing
statem ent:

tr~�j ih j= tr~�e� iH t
j t= 0ih t= 0je

+ iH t
!

Z

dk ~�k (2)
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astim etgetslargerforany operator ~� ofobservation thatisdiagonalwhen
itisrepresented in thespaceofenergy eigenstatesj~ki:

~� =
X

k

j~ki�kh~kj: (3)

W here h~kj i=  k hasbeen used. This statem entisthe sam e even ifper-
turbation theory is not applicable. Note that,in this paper, ~� does not
represent a density operator ofany state but was introduced here for the
purpose ofcalculation,and willcom e to m ean observation later. To prove
eq.(2),eiH t~�e� iH t!

P

k2Ij
~ki1h~kjshould hold forany ~�,which willbeproven

in thispaper.

Selection ofthe boundary condition and eigen-

states

Theexplicitform ula fortheeigenstatej~kiwhich appeared in eq.(1)is

j~k� i� jki�
1

H 0 � E k � i�
V jki+

1

H 0 � E k � i�
V

1

H 0 � E k � i�
V jki� � � � :

(4)
Let us check that j~k� i is an eigenstate ofH in the lim it of� ! 0. For
exam ple,thesecond-orderterm of(H 0 + V )j~k� iis

�
X

i;j

jji
�i�

E j � E k � i�
Vji

1

E i� E k � i�
Vik: (5)

Since the term in the sum iszero exceptforthe pointswhere E j = E k and
E i= E k,theform ula aboveequals

�
X

i;j

jji

 

�jkVji
1

E i� E k � i�
Vik +

1

E j � E k � i�
Vji�jkVik

!

: (6)

Applying thesam erelationship to alltheorder,weobtain

(H � E k)j~ki= j~ki

 

Vkk �
X

i

Vki
1

E i� E k � i�
Vik + � � �

!

: (7)
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Here,weseethatj~k� iisactually an eigenstate.
W ealso de� ne

h~k� j= hkj� hkjV
1

H 0 � E k � i�
+ � � � : (8)

Furtherm ore,j~k+ iand h~k+ jarede� ned to bethosein which thesign of�i�
ischanged from thatin j~k� iand h~k� jrespectively.

W hich ofj~k� i orj~k+ i should we take forj~ki in the de� nition of ~�,i.e.
eq.(3)? W etake

~� =
X

k

j~k+ i�kh~k
�
j; (9)

forthefollowing reason.
W eassum ethateveryphysicalstateshould beasuperposition ofoutgoing

waves.Therefore,weshould choosej~k� ifora quantum state.Thisphysical
staterem ainsphysicalby positivetim eevolution e� iH t.

On theotherhand,which sign should wetakefordualbra vectorin the
operatorofobservation ~�? Letusconsiderm akingan observation atacertain
tim e. The extent ofthe space from where the observation willbe a� ected
expands as we go back into the past. Then the region where hbje� iH t has
non-zero valuewillexpand astgetslarger.Therefore,theoutgoing wave in
thedirection ofthepast:h~k� jshould betaken.1 Notethat,contrary to this,
abravectoron therightofaphysicalpurestatej ih jshould beh~k+ j,since
itiscom plex conjugateofj~k� i.

T im e evolution of ~�

In thefollowing,wearegoing to solvea di� erentialequation:

d�(t)

dt
= �i[�;H ] (10)

to obtain the value of ~�(t) = e+ iH t~�e� iH t. For ease ofthe calculation,we
de� ne \Liouvillian form alism "[1]here. A density operator�k0k having two
indices can be regarded as a vector �(k0;k) by considering the indices to be

1 Thischoiceagreeswith ourordinarilytakingtheFeynm an propagator:� F (t;~x
0�~x)=

h0jT�(~x0)e�iH t
�(~x)j0iasG reen’sfunction in calculating path integral.
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a single index (k0;k). Because � ! [�;V ]isa lineartransform ation,itcan
be regarded asm ultiplication ofa m atrix LV on the rightofthisvector�,
and bedenoted by �LV .Sim ilarly,[�;H 0]willbedenoted by �L0,and [�;H ]
by �LH . Finally,the inverse (for exam ple (L0 � �)� 1),is de� ned as such
an operatorX thatsatis� es [�X ;H0]� �(�X )= �. W ith these notations,
eq.(10)m ay bewritten as

d�(t)

dt
= �i�(L0 + LV ): (11)

Sincethisform ula isform ally parallelto theequation ofm otion ofquantum
m echanics,perturbation technique isapplicableto itto obtain thesolution.

Using thisform alism ,~� =
P

k j
~k+ i�kh~k� jm ay berewritten as

~� = �� �LV

1

L0 � i�
+ �LV

1

L0 � i�
LV

1

L0 � i�
� � � � (12)

� �
X

k

jki�khkj: (13)

Letuscheck thateq.(12)holds,forexam ple,in thesecond order,asthe� rst
orderistoo easy.A notation 1=(E i� E k � i�)� Lik isintroduced here.The
second orderterm outof~� is
X

k

X

ji

fjjiLkjVjiLkiVik�khkj� jjiLkjVjk�kVkiLikhij+ jki�kVkjLjkVjiLikhijg:

(14)
To thisform ula,

LkjLik = (Lkj + Lik)
1

E i� E j � 2i�
= (Lkj + Lik)Lij (15)

willbe applied. In the derivation of this equation 1=(E i � E j � 2i�) =
1=(E i� E j � i�)isused.Thischange isallowed because the valueofeq.(2)
doesnotchangeifthewavefunction j iiscontinuous,which willbeproposed
later.Thereforeitisshown thatform ula (14)equals

X

k

X

ji

fjjiVjiLkiVik�khkj� jjiVjk�kVki(Lkj+ Lik)hij+ jki�kVkjLjkVjihijg
1

L0 � i�

=
X

k;i

f�jiiLkiVik�khkj+ jki�kVkiLikhijgLV

1

L0 � i�
(16)
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= �LV

1

L0 � i�
LV

1

L0 � i�
:

Now letus� nd how ~� evolvesin tim e.By m ultiplying LH on eq.(12),we
obtain

i
d

dt
~� = ~�(L0 + LV )=

X

k0

~�k0Lkk0: (17)

W here,

Lkk0 = �(LV

1

L0 � i�
LV )(kk);(k0k0)+ (LV

1

L0 � i�
LV

1

L0 � i�
LV )(kk);(k0k0)

� (LV

1

L0 � i�
LV

1

L0 � i�
LV

1

L0 � i�
LV )(kk);(k0k0)+ � � � (18)

= �

�

LV

1

L0 + LV � i�
LV

�

(kk);(k0k0)

:

In itsderivation,(�LV )(kk) = 0 and equationsparallelto eq.(6)areused.
Now,letusexam ine the m eaning ofeq.(17).Here,Lkk0 iswritten up to

thesecond orderforsim plicity:

Lkk0 ’ 2�i�(Ek0 � E k)jVk0kj
2
� �k0k

X

k00

2�i�(Ek00 � E k)jVk00kj
2
: (19)

This Lkk0 m ay be understood astransfer ofprobability from state k0 to k,
and eq.(17)m ay beconsidered tobethecounterpartofBoltzm ann equation.
The im aginary part ofL has only negative eigenvalues,because conserva-
tion ofprobability:

P

k0Lkk0 = 0 and Lkk0 > 0 fork 6= k0 hold. Therefore
from eq.(17),~� willconverge to

P

k2Ij
~ki1h~kjin the long run,aslong asno

sym m etry preventsit.
Thistim e asym m etry com esfrom the choice ofsign ofi� in eq.(9),that

is,from requirem entofthe outgoing wave. Thischoice isquite com m on in
the quantum theory ofscattering. Thus,thischoice ofboundary condition
solves the reversibility paradox,and the resulting exponentialdecay solves
therecurrenceparadox.

Further,weareableto con� rm thatim aginary partofany eigenvalueof
Lk0k isnegativeorzero in thefollowing way.W egeneralizetheproblem into
showingpositivenessofeigenvaluesofLV (L0+ LV � !� i�)� 1LV ,ofwhich Lk0k

isa part.At� rst,LV hasrealeigenvalues,and Im (LH � ! � i�)� 1 hasonly
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positive eigenvalues. Therefore,LV Im (LH � ! � i�)� 1LV hasonly positive
eigenvalues,becausefLV Im (LH � ! � i�)� 1g2 hasonly positiveeigenvalues.

Usingasim ilarargum ent,we� ndinwhichcase�getsapositiveim aginary
partofeigenvalue.W hen � isa continuousfunction ofk,�LV Im (L0 � i�)� 1

is

�LV Im
�

1

L0 � i�

�

=
X

k;k0;l

�i�(Ek0 � E k)f�k0lVlk � Vk0l�lkgjk
0
ihkj; (20)

with the assum ption that� is very sm all. If�kk0 = f(E k;E
0

k)with f(x;y)
a continuousfunction,the above form ula giveszero. Then �k0k getsa zero
eigenvalue,thatis,thism odeof� doesnotdecay.Further,even when �kk0 =
g(E k)� �(Ek � E k0),in which case� isnotcontinuousin E k � E k0 direction,
� willgeta zero eigenvalue.Notethatitispossiblethat� isnotcontinuous
in E k butcontinuousin k,since k hashigh dim ensionality while E k isonly
onedim ensional.

N ature ofstates and observations

An argum ent which is parallelto eq.(17) m ay be applied to a pure state
j~kih~kj. It results in evolution ofthe pure state into a m ixed state,which
disagreeswith quantum m echanics. To avoid thisproblem ,we assum e that
any physicalwave function  (k)= hkj iiscontinuousin k.2 Then a pure
state j ih jcontinuesto be a pure state,since irreversibility disappearsas
wasdiscussed below eq.(20).Please notethatthisassum ption ofcontinuity
is independent ofwhat representation we use,because representations are
related to oneanotherby continuousunitary transform ations.

On the other hand,we do not assum e continuity for the operators of
observations. The reason why irreversible decay has been seen in � was
that � had discontinuity. The dualspace ofcontinuous functions is that
ofhyperfunctions| particularly distributions| som eofwhich areinevitably
discontinuous. And the dualspace ofdistributions is that ofcontinuous
functions.

2 The\eigenstate" in eq.(4)isnotstrictly a physicalstateifwefollow theassum ption

on the physicalstates. This is because the eigenstate extends in�nitely,which is never

possible physically.Any actually possiblestate isa convolution ofj~k� iand a continuous

function.
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Thereaderm ay stillwonderwhy operatorsofobservationsarenotalways
continuous despite the operators ofpure states being continuous. This is
quite natural,though. For exam ple,the sim plest instance ofobservation
1k0k,that ofobserving nothing at all,is discontinuous. The next sim plest
instanceofobserving only oneparticleoutofa largeN -particlesystem does
also include the unity operator 1k0k in it. It is a very com m on nature of
observationsthatonly a very lim ited aspectofa system isobserved atonce,
and weshould think thatthisnatureisthereason why discontinuity appears.

So far,wehaveonly treated thecasewhere� hasonly diagonalelem ents.
However,som eofobservation operatorscan havenondiagonalelem ents.For
exam ple,an operator�0=

R

x2Idx jxihxjto observetheposition ofa particle
is not diagonalbut has � nite width around the diagonalelem ents. Does
irreversibility take place even for such an observation operator that is not
diagonal? Asalreadydiscussed,LV Im (L0� i�)� 1LV iszeroif�isacontinuous
function ofenergy. Ifthis � is not in� nitesim albut has � nite value,that
condition willbe looser and irreversible decay can occur. It is seen from
eq.(17) and the argum ent following it that L0 + LV can have im aginary
eigenvalues.ThereforeL0+ LV in thedenom inatorofLV (L0+ LV � i�)� 1LV

can also have im aginary eigenvalues,which hasthe sam e e� ectas� having
� nitevalue.

Furtherm ore,an operatorLV (L0+ LV � ! � i�)� 1LV can haveim aginary
eigenvalue.Therefore,decay can takeplaceeven fornondiagonal�,and this
partisrelated todecorrelation ofphases.Thisfacthasim portantm eaningin
consideringsuch system sasasystem with m anyparticlesin a� nitebox.The
condition ofthephysicalstatesallbeing outgoing wavesisnotapplicableto
asystem in a� nitebox.In thatcase,Lk0k goestozero,which m eansthatwe
won’t see irreversible phenom ena in a � nite box.3 However,self-consistent
induction ofi� m akesitpossibleforL k0k to haveim aginary eigenvalueeven
when thesystem hasdiscretespectra only.

3 In reality,every box radiates and absorbs radiation,so it is actually not a system

thatis�nitein space.Furtherm ore,any box hasm uch shorterlifetim ethan theinverseof

the spacing ofspectra,so itseem sthatthisproblem isnotworth worrying about.
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D iscussion

Eq.(17)signi� esthatthe operatorsofobservationslose som e oftheirdetail
as tim e elapses. This m eans thatwe can obtain a lotofinform ation from
an observation fora new state.However,there issom ething thatcan never
be observed forold states,and itincreaseswith tim e. Thatisto say,there
existssom ething thatcan neverbeobserved owing to thelawsofphysics.

W hathas been shown here is notdirectly thatallthe eigenstates have
equalprobability,but thatitis unobservable thatthe states have unequal
probability after long tim e. This statem ent m ay be thought ofas a proof
ofinexistence,ifwe adm it a pragm atic proposition thatsom ething thatis
proven tobeneverobservabledoesnotexist.A physicalsystem willappearto
havean equalprobabilityforalltheeigenstatesifinequalityofprobabilitiesis
unobservableby any m eans.M oreover,thispictureisin agreem entwith the
ordinary understanding ofstatisticalm echanics:uncertainty,i.e.ignorance,
increasesastim eelapses.

Letuscom parethepresentresultswith twoprecedingworksby theother
authors.In [2],a sim ple quantum m odelhaving onediscrete stateand con-
tinuousstateswasanalyzed.There,itwasshown thatoneoftheeigenstates
decaysexponentially ase� iE t� t.In thepaper,itwasfound thatthechoice
ofoutgoing wave,thatis�i� prescription,istheorigin oftim e-asym m etrical
decay. However, this work suggests the opposite view on the point that
uncertainty decreasessincesom equantum statesdecay to nil.

Beforem aking thenextpoint,letusnotethattwo di� erentprobabilistic
assum ptions are im plied in the derivation ofthe classicalH theorem . The
� rstisthata system isdescribed by a probability distribution.The second
is that the result of a scattering process ofparticles which have de� nite
positionsand m om enta isprobabilistic.

In [3],itwasshown thata physicalsystem showsirreversibility and the
principle ofequalprobability holds,ifthe density operatorofthe system is
a m ixed state from the beginning,i.e.,probability ofthe � rst kind,and if
them ixed statehasdiscontinuity.Thiswork isevaluated becauseitshowed
thattheH theorem can beproven withoutassum ption ofprobability ofthe
second kind by m aking use ofquantum m echanics. Even so,probability of
the� rstkind stillrem ainsan assum ption and a m ystery.

On the otherhand,ourtheory uses only the factthatoperatorsofob-
servationshave discontinuity and can notbe written asa directproductof
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a vector,thatis,a counterpartofa pure state. Thus,in the currentpaper,
a theory to justify one ofthe principles ofstatisticalm echanics has been
presented avoidingtheintroduction ofprobability ofthe� rstkind by theuse
ofgenerally accepted factsonly.
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